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Mich i t Stadium, Wet t Point, N. Y., three weolti 
offer seeding to SO-50 mixture of Merion and 

Kentucky b l u e g r o u . Seed was pre-germinated. 

Cloieup of b luegrou in Michic Stodium three weebt * . 
a f t e r seeding. Col, ft. P. Reed iup*rvi i : i i the project. 

1956 Turf 
Qu C D C n \l CD AII Choose gross that w ill 
Dy r n t u » . b l t H U be permanent • Cheek 
fhts summary for leading fwrfgrasses in general use 
throughout the U.S. • New strains t o be c o n s i d e r e d 

This old world of ours is in a violent pet it*! 
of rlimatic changes. It may fx* too hot one 
year, too cold the next — the same with wet 
or dry. Emphasis for years to come must he 
upon those grasses that ran tolerate the great-
est extremes of climate with minimum re-
quirements of irrigation. They iiittsl hale re-
sistance to disease and insects, and maximum 
ability to recover from unforeseen and unpre-
rentable injury. 

Selection of grastcs is No. t on my list. 
Without a good sturdy grass all the Fine equip-
ment and expensive labor is in vain We 
seek grasses which will be permanent once 
they are planted and whifh will give maxi-* 

I hi* is the second of two articles, lire first 
appeared in October, PJ.W COt.t'DOM, page 
58. 

# 
mum satisfaction wjih minimum rare. Our 
program of developing superior grasses is in 
its infancy. 

for the record it will be well to name 
here the leading turfgrasses in general use over 
the country. 

Kentuckv hluegrass: Standard. Has definite 
regional adaptation, intolerant of close mow-
ing demanded by many sports, susceptible to 
leafspot disease which weakens the grass just 
in nine for crabgrass invasion. Resistant to 
rust. 

Meriou Kentucky hluegrass. lias a definite 
tegional adaptation, tolerates close mowing, 
highly resistant to leafspot, susceptible to rust, 

especially when not property fed. ^ 
It has been shown that ."><) "id mixtures of ) 

Merion and standard Kentuckv hluegrass 
may have definite advantages over either 
alone. The weak point ot one grass is masked 
by the strength of the other. Rest suggestion: 
Buy straight seed of each, mix vour own. 

There are other bluegrasses on the horiron 
but performance to date does not seem to 
he enough belter than standard Kentuckv * 
to warrant suggesting more han trial plant 
ings. All have twen latcil lowet than Meriou 
in test trials in the east. (Arboretum, Delta. 
Troy, Minnesota 95). 

Better bluegrasscs than those we have today 
are on the way. 

fescues have dropped in popularity for 
turf use. Diseases, heat, and wear quickly ruin 
turf of fine leaf fescues. The new Perm lawn. ' 
now on the market, may revive interest in 
fcscucs. I here should IK- a trial plot (nursery) k" 
of Pennlawn oil every golf course in its range 
ol adaptation 

Tall fescues are becoming more popular 
in lurf circles for certain areas and tvpes of 
use since the first large lawn was planted 
to Alta in t'MT at Beltsville. The coarsc 
blades and clumpy nature become less conspic- " 
uous when seeded heavily 5 to ID |>ounds to 
1000 sq. ft., and when adequately fertiliied * 
and pniperly mowed. Resistant to drought, 
disease, wide range of soil pi t , and Insects, 
tall fescue deserves a thorough trial in test 
plots alone and m mixtures. Wta and Ken 

(Continued (Ml jmgi 65) 



Grau—Turf Roundup 
(Continued from page 52) 

tucky 31 ate two main types, the latter ap-
parently better suited to Eastern U.S. New 
selections are under study, 

Kent Performance Weighed 

Among ihe bents there are certain favorites 
emerging, Cohan scy (C-7) gcis the nod where 
summer heat rnlrs. The yellowish color may 
he a factor. Alex Refiin gets the tip of the 
hat for showing us what can he done with 
Cohansey in Oklahoma heat. 

C-l and C-19 blend (Arlington and Con-
gressional^ is a favorite over a wide area, 
t hose who have been outstandingly success 
[ul riiay never changc or at least not until 
something superior has been proven to them. 
Mismanagement (of water) has caused sepa 
ration of the two grasses at widely scattered 
locations (Missouri, Virginia). 

Pennhi is op and down, cussed anil praised. 
Not all "Pentrht" from different nurseries 
is alike The original piece that I saw with 
Charles Hallowctl at LuLu Country Club 
in 1935 is still there and still beautiful. Some 
users (Ha/lells. Cleveland. Pittsburgh: Orr, 
Cttlbertson Hills) arc pleased. 

Penncross bent seed eventually may replace 
many stolon bents. Critical Item is seed sup-
ply. Price per poumi must remain high ($10 
to $12 or more) because of expensive plant-
ing. harvesting, processing. Fields must rie re-
planted frequently with certified stolons of 
three varieties (one is Pennhi). Not much 
seed In sight yet — more in fall I9S7. 

Toronto (C-l 5) bent is tops in Chicago. 
It seems to like the climate and the manage 
mcnt of mtdwestern superintendents. 

Velvet bents hold almost exclusively "down 
East" where the Mitchells work and play, l oo 
"touchy" tor some supts,: others wouldn't 
have anything else. 

Warm-season grasses rapidly are gelling de-
served recognition and are steadily moving 
into the fringes of cool-season grass regions. 
In this broad belt where the two great groups 
come together (here lies a rich potential for 
research and observation. I.ong an advocatc 
of "The Combination" ! am convinced more 
than evei that the right hlend has great 
possibilities, 

Bermuda is No. I for turf because of its 
capacity for punishment and powrr of recovery. 
Hall's U-3 gets credit for developing Bermuda-
eon scionsuess deep into cool season territory. 

riflawu (57) rose am! fell with an almost 
uncontrollable mat. 

TlHine (127) rose and fell with almost un-
controllable grain and seed heads. 

Tifgreen (328) is now being tested on a 
practical scale. Seed heads are in evidence. 
Performance and range of adaptation have 
not been determined in actual use. 

I'gandagrass, in use (or nearly 30 years on 
various sports areas in Cairo, Egypt, includ 
ing pulling greens, has lieeti successfully useil 
in the I ' S, for putting greens (Snyder. Ari-

zona; Tiller and Baldwin, Virginia), for ten 
n is courts (Seabright. N. J„ Germ an town 
Cricket and Sferion Cricket, Penn a.), for tees 
(Shields, Md.j thoinas, Penna.; many courses 
in Illinois and Virginia). It has promise as 
a "collargrass" around bent greens where crow- ( 
foot (goo so grass) and common Bermuda arc 
problems, texture is like bent. Otic course 
has planted 18 greens and IR lees to I'ganda-
grass (Pinecrest. Va.). I'gandagrass is not 
the same as the old African Bermudas. 

Mageunisgrass (to be released by several ex 
periment stations in spring. 1957) is now-
hilled as Suntuif, tor lawns In tests it looks 
promising; should be tried in course nurseries. ^ 

Genet i ft, Ormond. Everglades. Pine hurst se-
lection and others — each has its place, 
each is good in its own right. We have a 
big job ahead of us to sort out and evaluate 
the manv strains for various uses. 

Zoysias (common, Meyer, Emerald) have 
their place but hasc lieeu over-promoted. 
New strains are being studied. Release in 
the future will be guided to indicate areas 
nl adaptation and use, Meyer lovsia claims, 
performance and selling have been well docu-
mented by National Better Business Bureau. 
Kenneth B. Wilson, I'res Earls enthusiasm on 
Emerald seems to have cooled according to 
Ihc few reports that have been made. 

Fertilisers Are Reviewed 
Organic, (Milorgauite, Agrtnite) still going 

strong, supplemented by I reaffirm fertilizers ' ' 
(Nilrofortn. Borden's 38, I i a mite). latng last 
ing and "foolproofncss" dominate this field. 
Quickly available soluble nitrogen fertHirers 
still in heavy demand (sulfate of ammonia, 
ammonium nit rat el because of what thev call 
do quickly on sturdv grass. 

Burning is feared hy amateur users; wel-
comed by professional men when controlled 
Ureaform goods will increase in stature and 
tonnage without gteally affecting other types. 
Most turf still is starved tor N; won't be * 
caught up for a long time. 

Soil Slerilanls Crow in Cue 
Cyanamid, Dowfunte, Vapaiu (newcomer) 

arc being used more and more to assure 

Turfgrass Meetings 
Jan. 17-19 Mid-Atlantic Turfgrass 1 

Conference, l .ord Baltimore Hotel, 
Baltimore. M d 

Jan. 21-21 - Rutgers One-Week l urf 
Course. Rutgers University, New 
Brunswick, N , |. 

Feb. Ill-15 — 28th National Turfgrass 
Conference & Show, GCSA, ken tutky ( 

i lote l , Louisville. 
Fell, 25-28 - Cornell Turfgrass Con-

ference, Cornell Universitv. Ithaca, 
N . V . 

Feb. 27-Mar. I — Minnesota Tur f Con-
ference, Curtis Hotel . Minneapolis. 



Inwcojl weed control and purity of planted 
strains. Each material has its limitations. The 
user's choice depends on a number of factors. 
Use of these materials is increasing. 

r e s t s . Diseases a n d Insects 
Nematodes pushing Curvularia and Poa an. 

11 ua for No. I pest spot. If you can't identi-
fy your trouble call it nematodes. Maybe it 
is poor drainage but both need careful study 
to detect. Gene Nutter and associates in 
Florida really working hard on problem. 

Diseases really arc ivcll under control. Frank 
Howard, Rhode Island, has done an outstand-
ing job. Manufacturers are to be commended 
for research and development of broad-spcct-
rutii fungicides. 

Insects no longer seem lo hold terror for 
turf people who are informed. Sod ivcbworm 
still is mistaken for dollarspot bui then it 
probably always will be by a few. High-
powered safe insecticides largely have elimi-
nated insects as a major turf problem. 

Water Problems Serious 
Water conservation and proper use has risen 

to a high position on agenda of most turf-
grass groups. It is serious in the Southwest. 
No area is free from the need for careful 
study ol the subject, 

Wc need "camel" grasses that can go long 
periods without a drink antl still provide 
good playing surfaces. Soils need to be made 
and kept open In absorb water quickly. 
Excessive use of water degrades good turf, is 
wasteful, raises costs in several ways. 

Golf groups everywhere could take the load 
off the superintendent's back by populariz-
ing firm greens, depopularising sloppy soft 
greens thai will hold a low hard hit brassie. 
Many troubles arise from exress water on areas 
not built to handle volume. 

Research, extension, resident teaching, and 
the press can do much to awaken "water am-
sc iotisness", 

Poa annua will find its level with con-
tinued study anil discussion. "If you can't 
lick 'em, jinc 'em". Warm-season grasses will 
grow in popularity as we learn to use poa 
as the natural winter companion. It never 
needs rcsccding, once you have it. Some re-
search pointed this way is encouraging. De 
struction of poa will be a long hard (losing?) 
battle. Some will succeed at the price of know 
how, vigilance, and doing evervibiug right. 
Water is one of the keys in the puzzle. 

Equipment Improvement Continues 
Equipment is improving sleadilv with keen 

competition and awareness of the demand 
for turf rpiality. A club is paying for good 
modern equipment whether or not it has 
bought it. Once it is bought there must be 
a man on the staff to keep it in top operat-
ing condition. The machine is only as good 
as its operator. 

In the 1951 Roundup 1 mentioned "vacuum 
cleaners for fairways". This is still good, Ren 
Warren (111.) has one operating successfully 
on his turf nursery. Removing clippings will 
be a "must" where wc have vigorous grasses 

that respond to fertilizers, grasses that resist 
decay, and where we have eliminated insects* 
which would grind up the clippings and 
mi* them with the soil. 

Extension Service facilities ace paid for 
whether we use them or not. Extension serv-
ices of the agricultural colleges are taking a 
more active pari in turfgrass affairs. Exten-
sion service is there available for the asking 
at no cost. 

You may say. "Our county agent doesn't t , 
know anything about greens", Mavbe he 
doesn't — but the specialists are available at " 
his request. Maybe he can help vou in busi-
ness management, in setting up a budget, in « 
drafting reports, in setting up demonstrations, 
in getting speakers for meetings. Don't miss 
the chance to imile vour county agent 10 
work with you. Mc might welcome an Invl-. 
tation to your meetings f 

Gala Opening for New 
Country Club of Florida i. 

Go l l notables f rom the midwest and east 
attended the formal open ing of the new 
Country Club of F lor ida, near Defray 
Beach, Dec. I . 4 

T h e course is on a 1250 acre tract which 
eventually will be sites of winter homes of ' 
a select group. Robert Bruce Harris de-
signed .in interesting. beautiful and test ' 
ing course on rol l ing ground that once was 
a dairy farm. Charles Maddox built the 
course and Norman Johnson became its 
supt. while construction was in progress. 
Johnson has on his staff two first class . 
supts., Matt Be/ak. formerly in charge nf «J 
Chicago district clubs, and Jerry V.inasse, 
on leave f rom a Connect icut club. * 

Fhe course was brought into rem ark-
a b h ft ne condit ion for a new course on ^ 
opening day. Ho les o f the course are 
named for native birds. 

F ive residences for occupancy by mem-
bers, and a charming small c lubhouse* 
have been completed. 

Johnny Fan-ell o f Baltusrol is profession- ' 
al. H e is assisted by his sons, John jr. and 
Jimmy. 

Car le ton Blunt, Chicago attorney who 
is head of the Chick Evans Caddie Stholar-
ship foundation, started the new private 
d u b o f f by Financing it to the extent of ap T ' 
proximately SI mil l ion, 

Dawson Heads Mid-Atlantic 
T h o m a s W . Dawson, o f the Country 

C lub of V i rg in ia , R ichmond, has been « 
e lected pres. of the Mid-At lant ic Associa-
tion of supts. Other new of f icers inc lude^ 
Paul I'., Weiss, Jr. Sparrows Point ( M d ) 
CC. vp, and Francis Coupe, Washington C. u 
(cGC, \tlniui'ui, Va., sery-treas. 


